Left, section exposed to PBS-BSA before the immunohistochemical reaction sequence (corresponds to section 2 of protocol). Section is unstained. Right, section exposed to rat prolactin (5 ng/jd) before immunohistochemical reaction sequence (corresponds to section 5). Staining occurs primarily in apical region of epithelial cells. x400. 13. Undifferentiated region of R3327 rat prostatic cancer. Left, section exposed to PBS-BSA before immunohistochemical reaction sequence (corresponds to section 2 of protocol). Section is unstained. Right, section exposed to rat prolactin (5 ngfld) prior to immunohistochemical reaction sequence (corresponds to section 5). Staining occurs in cytoplasm of cancer cells. x160.
fixed tissues can be used has application both for ultrastructural localization of hormone binding sites (45), and for retrospective pathologic examination.
